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INTRODUCTION

This Investigation was undertaken to determine whether

the chlorophyll content of apple foliage was altered when com-

bination sprays composed of arsenate of lead and liquid lime-

sulphur were used* Arsenate of lead was used because it is

the most commonly used insecticide for the control of the

codling moth, and liquid lime-sulphur was used because it la

the most effective fungicide for the control of apple scab*

Commercially, the two spray materials are applied together be-

cause of convenience* Liquid lime-sulphur was discontinued in

the field toward the end of the season* Verdol summer oil

spray was used then with arsenate of lead as a spreader*

When the temperature is high and the relative humidity is

low* apple foliage is injured by liquid line-sulphur and

arsenate of lead sprays* According to Hyre (1939) the two

spray materials will decrease the rate of photosynthesis even

when the leaves appear uninjured* Sachs (1882) stated that

the amount of chlorophyll was a limiting factor of the rate of

photosynthesis* It seems possible that the conclusions of

these two research workers may be related and the lessened

rate of photosynthesis be due to the effects of sprays used*
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Although effects of spray materials upon the siso sad the

photosynthetic activity of apple leaves have been reported by

many, Button (1952), Hoffman (1954), Young (1954), Schroeder

(1956), Christopher (1955), Beinleke (1957), end Hyre (1989),

there Is little evidence of their influence upon the chloro-

phyll content • This subject, apparently, has been studied

only by Oinsburg (1929) vho reported an Increase In chloro-

phyll content of two apple varieties as the result of oil

sprays*

according to Willstatter and stoll (1928) the chemical

Investigation of chlorophyll began with Bersellua in 1858 when

he attempted to Isolate the pigment from leaves* Sachs (1882)

first recognised that chlorophyll was one of the factors

affecting assimilation which was later referred to as photo*

synthesis, but prior to the researches of wlllstatter and his

coworkers* knowledge of the ohloroplast was uncertain. They

succeeded In isolating the pigments in a pure state, and alee

succeeded in determining their chemical nature* The chloro-

plasts contain four pigments I chlorophyll component a, chloro-

phyll component b, and two yellow pigments, carotin and

xanthophyll* The method of chlorophyll extraction used by

Willstatter end Stoll (1928) was crude end time consuming*

The properties of chlorophyll and methods of extraction
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and determination have also been clearly defined by Scherts

(1928, 1929)* Others who have recently studied the properties

and methods for determination of the pigments of the chloro-

plasts are Sprague and Shive (1929), Guthrie (1929), Harrlman

(1930), Peterson (1950), Hicks and Penisset (1934), Zscheile

(1934), Dastur and Buharlwalla (1928), Kuhn (1935), and Loomls

and Shull (1937)*

According to Scherts (1929) the most Important factors

affecting the quantity of pigments are rainfall, soil moisture,

nutrient elements in the soil, light intensity, temperature,

and relative humidity* He reported also that Monteverde in

1892 was the first to attempt to measure the concentration of

chlorophyll* His method of determination was by studying the

photographed spectra of several different concentrations of

alcoholic extracts of leaves* His purpose was not to discover

a method for quantitative work, but rather to discover the

nature of chlorophyll spectroscopically. This same method was

later used by Jacobson and Marchlewski (1912)* The disadvantage

of the method was that small quantities of chlorophyll could

not be studied without great error* The procedure was then

modified for a one gram sample by Jacobson (1912)* The new

method was a comparison of the intensity of the chlorophyll

absorption bands of the solution which was unknown with the

intensity of the corresponding bands produced by a solution of

known concentration*

Liibimenko, according to Miller (1938), observed that shade
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plants could accomplish the same amount of photosynthesis with

* lower illumination than the sun plants, and that the chloro-

phyll content of the former was higher than that of the latter*

Henriel made observations somewhat the same as those of

Lubimenko according to Miller ( 1938 ) • She noted that the

chlorophyll content of lowland plants of a species My be £.5

times more than that of alpine plants of the same species*

Guthrie ( 1929 ) used a standard of copper sulphate,

ammonium hydroxide and potassium chrornate solution for colori*

metric determination of unknown solutions of chlorophyll.

Scherts (1928) used a crude chlorophyll dissolved in petroleum

ether as a standard for his determination of unknown quantity

of chlorophyll in a colorimeter* In the method of chlorophyll

extraction described by Loomis and Shull (1937) the final

chlorophyll is in aqueous solution. Deuber (1928) extracted

chlorophyll from fresh leaves of different trees by the method

suggested by Scherts (1928), and determined the amount of

chlorophyll in the leaves of each kind of tree by comparison

with a standard of Guthrie (1929) in a Duboecq colorimeter.

Ruth (1922) found in the case of the common bean, Hmseolus

vulgaris, that the chlorophyll content of a square meter of

leaf area of the primordial leaves sprayed with a Bordeaux

mixture was slightly greater than the chlorophyll content of

the same unit of area of the unaprayed primordial leaves* He

Observed also that the chlorophyll content per unit area of

the primordial leaves decreased as the leaves developed after
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the shedding of the cotyledons • The leaves of the sprayed

plants did not equal in sise those which were not sprayed*

The chlorophyll content of grasses in Bechuanaland, South

Africa, has been reported by Kenrici (1926)* She found that

the low chlorophyll content of grasses was definitely assoc-

iated with low carbohydrate content* Moisture seemed to be a

limiting factor in this experiment. During a severe drought

the carbohydrate content of the grasses was one-fourth or

one-sixth of the amount that could be obtained from the leaves

on a sunny day after a heavy rain* It was observed by this in-

vestigator that the chlorophyll and carbohydrate content were

low when a low nocturnal temperature prevailed* It was further

noticed that the chlorophyll content was variable in the

leaves starting at a high initial value when the leaves were

young and gradually decreasing with age* The chlorophyll

content also was variable during a 24-hour period* She found

that the chlorophyll content decreased from early morning to

midday and increased again during the ensuing night*

When Deuber (1928) grew soybean seedlings in distilled

water and a mineral solution, he found that the seedlings in

distilled water became dwarfed and were of a higher concen-

tration of chlorophyll* particularly in the first leaves and to

a lesser extant In the cotyledons* The higher chlorophyll

content in the dwarfed seedlings was explained by the fact

that growth processes are Impaired to a greater extent than

the processes controlling chlorophyll formation* Deuber (1928)



found that the chlorophyll content of the tree leaves was

variable, depending upon the kind of tree*

Dastur and Buhariwalla (1928) gave evidence that the chloro-

phyll content in the leaves of tropical plants decreased with

age,

Ginsburg (1929) found that Gravensteln and Wealthy apple

leaves sprsyed with oil had a greater amount of chlorophyll

than the unsprayed leaves of the sane varieties. He explained

that the greeter chlorophyll content In the sprayed leavea

of the two varieties was due to the following! (1) Oil sprays

nay stimulate directly the chloroplast formation in the epi-

dermal cells of the leaf* (2) greater reduction of leaf

hoppers on the sprayed leaves compared with the unsprayed leaves*

and (5) the spray may reduce the lifht intensity. Chlorophyll*

according to Palladin (1922)* accumulates faster in weak nid-

light than in strong light which causes a decomposition of

chlorophyll.

According to Emerson (1929b)* there are two sets of

factors that are generally recognised as affecting the rate of

photosynthesis in green plants! namely* external and internal*

Among the external factors are light* temperature, and the

supply of carbon dioxide* Little is known of the internal

factors* but chlorophyll is one* Photosynthesis as a function

of li£tot intensity with different concentrations of chloro-

phyll was also investigated by Emerson (1929a)* He found that

photosynthesis reached Its maximum rate at about the seme



li#it intensities over the whole range of chlorophyll concen-

trations used. The same relationship existed with temperature*

Etaerson*s results were Interpreted as indicating that photo-

synthesis may involve an autocatalytic reaction, and that

chlorophyll plays some part in the process in addition to its

role in light absorption.

Emerson and Arnold (1958) found that the amount of chloro-

phyll present for each molecule of carbon dioxide reduced at a

single flash of light was found to be about 2480 molecules.

Lubimenko and Hubbenet (1932) reported that the maximum quanti-

ty of chlorophyll was formed in etiolated germinated seed-

lings at a temperature of 26° to 30° C. The chlorophyll con-

tent of kafir leaves was found by Ireland and Yeats (1953) to

increase gradually until the grain began to mature. Then, the

amount of chlorophyll gradually decreased* They observed also

that the chlorophyll content varied in different varieties*

The experimental evidence of Dastur and Desal (1933) in-

dicated that the water content of the leaves of some tropical

plants is an Important internal factor to which photosynthesis

is related* Their results showed that the water content in

the process is more important than that of the chlorophyll con-

tent* The chlorophyll content, also, is influenced to some

extent by the water content of the leaf* The role played by

the water content in the process of photosynthesis is not

wholly unexpected as the importance of water in other life

process of a plant la well known • They were among the first to
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take Into account the water content of a leaf when the re-

lation of other external and Internal factors of photo-

synthesis r.-ere beinr investigated*

Ulvin (1954) found that on the average the leaves of the

soybean and radish contained more chlorophyll on the dry weight

and the erea bases when grown in continuous light than those

grown In a shorter photoperlod* Re also reported that the

chlorophyll content was increased in plants when treated by

X ray.

The effects of various methods of storage on the chloro-

phyll concentration of leaves were studied by Harritaan (1930)

who found thst the leaves of the soybean and nasturtium frozen

with dry lee retained all of their chlorophyll. His work with

oven drying of leaves at different temperatures showed that the

optimum temperature was from 45° to 60° C, but even at these

temperatures some chlorophyll was lost. He concluded that low

temperatures are Ineffective in preventing the loss of chloro-

phyll unless the leaves are actually frozen. The leaves, in

this experiment, were plaeed on a filter paper for freezing

with dry Ice.

Pickett (1937) reported that leaves of the York apple

variety had a slightly greater amount of chlorophyll per

square meter of leaf area than those of the Wealthy variety.

This variation was not sufficiently large to be significant.

He concluded that the chlorophyll of the Wealthy leaves could

enter into photosynthetic activity more efficiently than the



chlorophyll of the York leaves because of the greater amount

of Internally exposed stjrfaee In the mesophyll cells of these

leaves*

Pickett and Kenworthy (1940) stated that the amount of

chlorophyll is not as significant In the process of photo-

synthesis as Is the Internal structure. They found also that

the chlorophyll content of the leaves of the Wealthy variety

was greater than that of the leaves of the York variety, and

that the amount of chlorophyll In the Jonathan leaves was

Intermediate*

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The apple trees used In tills Investigation were divided

Into two series on the basis of the method of culture used*

The first series was grown under glass and the second series

in the field* This variation In culture system was thought

desirable because of the probability that the different

environments mipht have an effect on the content of chloro-

phyll In both sprayed and unsprayed leaves* The trees In

the greenhouse were safe from certain weather injuries which

sometimes ruin experimental work with trees growing In the

field*
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Greenhouse Series

Twenty-two two-year-old trees each of the York and of the

Wealthy varieties were planted in twelve-inch clay pots and

placed in a ground bed in a greenhouse on January 29, 1940

•

The trees were spaced thirty-six inches apart in equilateral

triangles in which the varieties alternated. Half of the trees

were sprayed and the other half were not sprayed, A burlap

cover was placed over the trees receiving spray to prevent any

of the spray from getting on the foliage of the unsprayed

trees.

The first application of spray was made on February 24,

and was mixed at the rate of four pounds of arsenate of lead

and two and one-half gallons of commercial liquid lime-

sulphur, 31.5° Baurae, in sufficient water to make one hundred

gallons of spray* Twelve applications of spray were made.

The dates of the spray applications were: February 24 and 29;

March 21 and 26; April 1, 6, 12, 18 and 26; and May 4, 11 and

20.

Sampling!: and Extraction of Chlorophyll . Leaves were

collected between 8:00 a* m. and 10:00 a. m. and chlorophyll

determinations made on the following dates: March 25; April 4,

10, 15, 24 and 29} and May 8 and 22.

Duplicate samples of the sprayed and unsprayed leaves were

used in this study. When taking the samples the petioles of
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the leaves were rejected* The sprayed leaves were normal In

appearance , and the spray residue was removed by rubbing care-

fully with a moist cheese cloth* The samples were weired;

the weight ranged from S to 10 grams fresh weight* Blueprints

were made of the leaves because the quantity of chlorophyll

in the leaves was to be expressed as milligrams per square

meter of leaf area* The area of the leaves was determined by

measuring the blueprints with a planimeter*

The method of chlorophyll extraction used was the one

suggested by Loomis end Shull (1937) with modifications* De-

tails of the procedure follows A sample of leaves was placed

into a mortar which contained 60 grams of white quarts sand*

A sufficient amount of aeetone to moisten the sand was added*

The leaves were ground until the sand washed clear upon the

addition of a stream of acetone from the wash bottle* Usually*

the grinding required 10 minutes* The material was washed

with acetone into a Buckner funnel fitted into a suction

flask and filtered through number two filter paper* The sand

was washed with aeetone until the washings were clear* One

hundred milliliters of ethyl ether were then poured through

the Buckner funnel* The extract in the suction flask was

transferred carefully into a liter separatory funnel by pour-

lng down the sides. The flask was washed several times with

a small quantity of ethyl ether (total of 50 milliliters)

and the washings were transferred Into the separatory funnel*

One hundred milliliters of distilled water were added carefully*



Careful handlingm exercised in ell instances to keep the

material from emulsifying. Fifteen milliliters of two per

cent sodium chloride vera added* Distilled water vas added

slowly and carefully down the side of the separatory funnel

until separation occurred* If separation did not occur readily,

the addition of a pinch of sodium chloride was necessary* Dis-

tilled water was added* and if separation did not occur* the

material had formed an emulsion* If the material emulsified*

the sample waa discarded and new leaves were collected* then

separation occurred* the material was allowed to stand twenty

minutes to allow complete separation* The bottom layer con*

tained acetone* water* flavones* and anthocyanin pigments*

The upper layer contained chlorophyll "a" and "b% carotin and

xanthophyll* The lower layer was drawn off and discarded*

The remaining material waa washed with a one percent sodium

carbonate solution until all washings were clear*

The extract was drained into a 360 milliliter Erlenmeyer

flask* The separatory funnel was washed several times with

small quantities of ethyl ether until clean* Each time the

ether washings were added to the Erlenmeyer flask*

Saponification was the next step and was accomplished by

adding 10 milliliters of a saturated solution of potassium

hydroxide in methyl alcohol* The material was then placed in

a refrigerator over ni#it*

Distilled water was then added* If saponification of the

chlorophyll had occurred* a dark layer would have collected in



the bottom of the flask* If saponification had not occurred,

this process could be brought about by shaking for ten minutes,

or by adding 10 milliliters more of potassium hydroxide in

Methyl alcohol* The material was transferred from flask into

a liter separatory funnel* The flask was washed several times

with distilled water and the washings were transferred to the

separatory funnel* In the funnel were two distinct layers*

The lower one contained the saponified chlorophyll in aqueous

solution* The upper layer was yellowish in color and con-

tained ethyl ether, carotin, and xanthophyll. The green layer

was drained into another separatory funnel* After being washed

several times with distilled water, the yellowish layer was

drawn off and discarded* The washings were added to the

saponified chlorophyll solution. The saponified chlorophyll

solution was washed with small quantities of ether until clear*

This was done by draining from one funnel to another* The

chlorophyll extract was drained into a liter volumetric flask

and was brought to volume by adding distilled water* The

ether washings were discarded* The chlorophyll solution was

ready for readings on the Duboscq colorimeter*

Colorlmetrlc Readings * The quantity or amount of chloro-

phyll in the sample was determined In a Duboscq colorimeter by

comparison with a sample in which the quantity of chlorophyll

was known* The known sample or standard was made by weighing

Sx chlorophyll which had been secured from American Chlorophyll,

Incorporated, Alexandria, Virginia* Twenty milligrams of
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5x chlorophyll were placed in an Brlemneyer flask j acetone was

added to the amount of 60 milliliters, and the material in the

flaak was shaken until all of the chlorophyll had dissolved.

The procedure from this point on was the sane as for chloro-

phyll extraction. The Sx chlorophyll seemed to be free from

the yellow pigments as all washings were clear*

The standard was set at 50 millimeters on the colorimeter*

Ten readings of the unknown sample were made and the average

was used in the calculations*

Field Series

Fifteen two-year-old trees of each of three varieties,

Wealthy, Jonathan and York, were planted in the field March 88,

1940* There were three rows of trees* Each row contained

one variety and ran north and south. They were divided into

five plots east end west* three trees of each variety* The

first tree of each variety in a plot from south to north was

sprayed, the second tree was not sprayed, and one-half of the

third tree was sprayed and the other half was not sprayed*

The dates of applying sprays, materials mead and their con-

centrations, and dates of chlorophyll extractions are shown in

Table 1*
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Table 1. Schedule of spray applications1 and chlorophyll
determinations* Field grown trees. 1940*

Spray materials used I i Spray applications t Chlorophyll
determinations

dates

lay 4 t

Combination sprays of i i May 10 :

apsAnnt*.e of 1 And And l i Mav 20 tsasp*^ sw •

liquid lime-sulphur • : i Kay 25 t

t " m 31 t June 4

e June ft t June 10
Arsenate of lead it June 15 s June 17
anlv* June 21 t June £4

June 29 s July 1
I July 6 t

e July 13 t July 15
Verdol summer oil as it July SO t July 22
a spreader with iI August 2 : August 5
arsenate of lead* it August 16 * August 28

i September 11 t September 13

Details of sampling and chlorophyll extraction follow:

Each sample of leaves weighed at least 5 grams fresh weight*

The samples from the sprayed and unsprayed trees were taken in

duplicate* When part of the foliage of a tree wee sprayed and

the other part was not sprayed, only one sample of each part

was taken* Only leaves which had received all sprays up to

each date of chlorophyll determination were used* Comparable

leaves which were not sprayed were used* The procedure of

Lead arsenate was used at the rate of 4 pounds for 100
gallons of spray* 2 1/2 gallons of liquid lime-sulphur, 31*5°
Baume for 100 gallons of spray* Verdol summer oil was used
at the rate of 1/4 of 1 per cent*



handling the samples from this point on, the method, of chloro-

phyll extraction, and colorimetric determinations were the

same as that followed with the greenhouse series*

FBE3EHTATI0H OP DATA

These data are presented in two scries— (1) greenhouse

grown trees and (S) field grown trees* A tost of significance

was calculated statistically for each series by preparing an

analysis of variance* Since the chlorophyll content was so

variable, It was desirable to use the statistical method to

determine the sources of variation*

Greenhouse Series

file date on chlorophyll content of sprayed and unsprayed

York and wealthy leaves pooled are presented in Table 2*

Duplicate determinations were made end presented of unsprayed

and sprayed leaves of each variety for a given date with the

exception of March 25 and April 4* An analysis of variance

is found in Table 3*
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of the chlorophyll content of
the York and 'ealthy apple leaves pooled. Green-
house groan trees, 1940*

Source
t Degrees i

1 Of J

t freedom t

t Sua i

t of \

e squares \

i Mean square

Between dates i 7
1 3,650,882.42 : 518,697 .48«»

* treatments t 1 411,106.35 t 411,106.35**

* varieties 1 349,388.57
|

I
549,388.57*e

Dates x treatment 7 t 525,159.07 ! 75,022.72

* x variety 7 502,189.49
I

71,741.34

Treatment x variety 1 409.10 409.10

Error s SI J 1 1,072,181.61 1
; 34,586.50

Total t 56 t

1

1 6,491,316.61

Highly aicnificantly greater than error or within 1 pereeat
level.

In Table 2 the average chlorophyll content of the un-

sprayed leaves was greater than that of the sprayed leaves.

The analysis of variance showed that the variation between the

chlorophyll of unsprayed and sprayed leaves was highly signi-

ficantly greater than the variation due to error. An P value

of at least 7.53 was necessary to be highly significant. An

F value of 11.88 occurred. This means that the chlorophyll

content of unsprayed York end Wealthy apple leaves was highly

significantly greater than that of the sprayed leaves.

The variation between the chlorophyll content of the eight

dates was highly significantly greater than the variation due

to error. An F value of at least 5.27 waa necessary to be



highly significant, while a value of 14.99 occurred* This

indicates that the average chlorophyll content of the two

varieties for the eight dates was variable

•

The variation in the chlorophyll content between the York

and Wealthy apple leaves was highly significantly greater than

the variation due to error* To be highly sigalfleant or with-

in the 1 percent level, an P value of at least 7*53 was

necessary. IB I value tf xO.U occurred. Mi si-nliiuc Mall

the chlorophyll content of the Wealthy apple leaves waa high-

ly significantly greater than that of the York leaves. An

average chlorophyll content for the Wealthy and York apple

leavea was 1043.89 and 885.86 Milligrams per square meter of

leaf area, respectively.

Field series

The data of the field series are presented in two parts

—Part I. the chlorophyll content of sprayed and unsprayed

leavea from different trees | Part II. the chlorophyll content

of sprayed and unsprayed leaves from the same trees.

Part I. The chlorophyll content of sprayed and unsprayed

leaves of the York. Wealthy, and Jonathan varieties pooled is

presented In Table 4. Duplicate determinations of sprayed or

unsprayed leaves of each of the three varieties are presented.

An analysis of variance was calculated for a teat of signifl-

eance. The analysis of variance is presented in Table 5.
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Table 5. Analysis of variance of the chlorophyll content of
York, Jonathan and Wealthy apple leaves pooled*
Field grown trees, 1940*

Source s of
< irw

s of s

• HftllftT*ftH t• OUUIU wt» i

Mean square

oewoen caxses * V• r
, -in aA7-971 ..70 l 1-549 -710.II**XSvT9| f AW S> "

**#»a»t A<e*4l Jh-flivariOfciea • O 295 .908.59e*

* treatment! 1 24.19 s 24.19

Treatment x dates 7 : 1,005,945.98 t 145,420.85««

Variety x dates 14 1 1,411,744.41 t 100,858.59«*

Treatment x variety t £ t 84,525*91 t 42,262.95

Error 1 60 1 1,860,185.81 I 51,005 .08*

Total 1 95 115,800,556.88 t

•Variation significantly greater than treatment or within 5
percent level.

Variation highly significantly greater than error or within
6 percent level.

According to the analysis of variance, the variation In

chlorophyll content between the sprayed and unsprayed leaves

of the three varieties was very small compared with the

variation due to error. The cause for this small variation can

be explained by examining the average chlorophyll content of

the sprayed and unsprayed leaves for the eight dates.





An average difference of at least ±218*66 milligrams

was necessary for significance while at least ±290*81 milli-

grams was necessary to be highly significant*

In Table 6 the average chlorophyll content of the un-

sprayed leaves on four of the eight dates was greater than

that of the sprayed leaves. On the other four dates the

amount of chlorophyll was greater in the sprayed leaves* This

interaction was highly significant and was the cause for the

small variation in the chlorophyll content due to spraying*

The effect of spraying could not be measured because there

are other factors which are affecting the chlorophyll content*

These factors may be light Intensity, relative humidity*

moisture supply and temperature*

The variation in chlorophyll content between varieties

was highly significantly greater than the variation due to

error* This signifies that the varieties differ in chloro-

phyll content* The " ealthy variety generally had the greatest

amount of chlorophyll per square meter of leaf area while the

York variety had the least amount* The Jonathan variety was

intermediate in the amount of chlorophyll* The average

chlorophyll content of the York, Jonathan and Wealthy leaves

was 998*42, 1106*57 and 1190*27 milligrams per square meter

of leaf area, respectively.

It was found in this Investigation that the variation in

amount of chlorophyll between varieties and dates was highly

significantly greater than that due to error* An F value of



at least 2.57 was necessary for significance, but a value of

3*25 occurred* This denotes that the variation in chlorophyll

content of each variety for eight dates was variable. The

average chlorophyll content for each variety of the eight

dates is presented in Table 7.

Table 7. Average chlorophyll content of York, Wealthy and
Jonathan apple leaves for eirht dates (milligrams
per square meter of leaf area). Pield grown trees,
1940.

Date I York i i Wealthy Jonathan

June 4 678.03 982.97 976*34

June 10 963.86 960*49 1030*66

June 24 1086.66 1356.29 1123*64

July 1 870*94 1068*64 1070*75

July 15 1556*93 1 2133.60 1759*90

July 22 639*95 863*03 668*53

Aug. 28 i 978*80 I 1266*35 1045*45

Sept. 13 1212*25 1390*81

1

1075.75

The variability of the chlorophyll content of each of the

three varieties on the eight dates was large. For example, the

average chlorophyll content of the York leaves for the eight

dates ranged from 639.95 to 1556.93 milligrams per square

meter of leaf area. This variation was highly significant.

Part II . In Table 9 is presented the analysis of

variance of the data presented In Table 8 which shows the

chlorophyll readings for the three dates of the sprayed and



unsprayed leaves from the same tree of each of the York,

Wealthy and Jonathan varieties*
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Table 9. Analysis of variance of the chlorophyll content of
sprayed and unsprayed leaves from the same tree of
each of the York, Jonathan and Wealthy apple
varieties* Field grown trees, 1940*

Source
s Degrees
: of
s freedom

t Sua j

: of i

I squares
j

t Mdfin Hf]iior>A

Between dates t 2 S 1,170,881.50
I
585,440.75**

varieties s 2 331,774.97 1 165,881.48*

T* t»A fi 4*mi*vt 4" ex
* X • AJt VBA BE

I 46,350.55

Dates x variety 4 209,106.31 i ! 52,276.57

* x treatment t 2 77,844.75
I 38,922.37

Treatment z variety ft * 46,225.97
| 22,612.98

Error 10 223,404.03 I 22,340.40

Total I 23 t 2,104,588.08 l

1 3

•Variation significantly greater than error or within 5 percent
level.

Variation highly significantly greater than error or within
1 percent level.

The analysis of variance showed that the variation in

chlorophyll content between dates was hi$ily significantly

greater than the variation due to error. To be significant

an F value of at least 7.56 was necessary, while an F value

of 26.20 occurred. This indicated that the amount of chloro-

phyll among dates was variable. The variation in the chloro-

phyll content due to spraying was not significantly greater

than the variation due to error. An F value of at least 4.96

was necessary for significance, but a value of only 2.07

occurred. This signifies that the amount of chlorophyll in



the unsprayed loaves was not significantly greater than that In

the sprayed leaves*

According to Table 8 the average chlorophyll content for

the sprayed and unsprayed leaves of the three varieties,

Jonathan, York and Wealthy, is 1038.75 and 1126 #65 milligram

per square meter of leaf area, respectively* The average

difference was 50*62 milligrams for the same unit of area

rahlie at least 130*03 milligrams was necessary for signifi-

cance* Even though the unsprayed leaves had more chlorophyll

than the sprayed leaves, the difference was not large enough

to be significant*

The variation in chlorophyll content between varieties

was highly significant* The average chlorophyll content of

the York, Jonathan and Wealthy was 982*04, 1018*42 and

1247*67 milligrams per square meter of leaf area, respective-

DISCUSSION OP RESULTS

In the greenhouse where such factors as moisture and

temperature were controlled, light intensity was reduced, and

the relative humidity was high, the sprayed York and Wealthy

apple leaves had lower chlorophyll content* In the field the

chlorophyll content was not reduced by spraying, but on four

of the eight datea a greater amount of chlorophyll occurred

in the unsprayed York, Wealthy and Jonathan apple leaves than



In the sprayed leaves* On the other four dates a greater

amount of chlorophyll was present In the sprayed leaves* This

variation Indicates that other factors are altering or affect-

ing the chlorophyll content which were not measured or ac-

counted for in the experiment* Some of these factors may be

moisture and temperature (Henricl* 1926)* minerals (Deuber*

1928)* and light (Palladin, 1922). Any one or all of these

factors combined may he the cause of the variation*

The cause for the larger chlorophyll content in the un-

sprayed greenhouse grown leaves of the York and Wealthy

varieties than the sprayed leaves may have been light Inten-

sity* The intensity of light coming through the glass In the

early spring may be optimum for maximum chlorophyll formation*

The spray residue on the leaf reduced the light intensity

penetrating throuph the leaf to the point that chlorophyll

formation was inhibited in the sprayed leaves*

In the late spring and miisssr the liaht intensity Is

greater than in the early spring* The light intensity in-

creases gradually from late spring to summer* If spray

materials did reduce the chlorophyll content , the high llpht

intensity max have destroyed about the same amount of chloro-

phyll in the unsprayed field grown leaves* According to

Palladin (1922)* chlorophyll accumulates faster In weak mid-

light than in strong li$it • He states that in weak lirfrt

the formation of chlorophyll occurs almost exclusively* while

in strong light , besides chlorophyll formation* an active



decomposition also takes place* This can be interpreted as

meaning that high light intensity destroys chlorophyll. The

spray residue on the leaf could reduce the intensity of lieht

transmitted through the leaf*

The amount of chlorophyll in greenhouse grown leaves of

the Wealthy and York varieties and In field groan leaves of

the Wealthy* York and Jonathan varieties varied highly signi-

ficantly between dates* This is to be expected as plants are

subjected to different environmental conditions from time to

time* Henriel (1926) found that the chlorophyll content of

grasses varied during a 24-hour period and with age of the

leaf* Ireland and Yeats (1935) found that the chlorophyll

content of kaflr Increased during the growing season to

maturity and then decreased* The variation in chlorophyll

content among dates In this study is in agreement with the

investigations of other workers.

In this study the chlorophyll content of the Wealthy

variety was greater than that of the York variety. The Jona-

than variety was intermediate* This is the same as the find-

ings of Pickett and Kenworthy (1940)*

This study could be improved by using mature trees as

well as the two-year-old trees* Perhaps two mature trees each

of York* Jonathan and Wealthy varieties could be used* One of

the two mature trees would be sprayed and the other would not

be sprayed* Leaf samples should be taken from spurs rather

than shoot growth* and records should be kept as to the



location of the leaves* Only sun leaves should be used, and

all samples of leaves should he taken at the same tins of day*

Many leaf samples on a given date can be frozen with dry ice

for future determination without any loss in chlorophyll,

Harriman (1930)*

Spraying ens part of a tree and not the other part re-

sulted in as large a variation in chlorophyll as occurred when

sprayed and unaprayed leaves were taken from different trees*

It is doubtful that there is any advantage in continuing this

procedure of spraying*

Although the method used in extraction of chlorophyll was

as good as any known at this time, studies seeking more

accurate methods for this quantitative determination should

yield valuable results*

COHCLOSIOMS

These data indicate the following!

1* The chlorophyll content of the greenhouse grown York

and Wealthy apple leaves was reduced by spraying with arsenate

of lead and liquid lime-sulphur*

2* The chlorophyll content of field grown York, Wealthy

and Jonathan leaves was not reduced after spraying with

arsenate of lead and liquid lime-sulphur*

3* The chlorophyll content of the greenhouse and field

grown leaves of the Wealthy variety was significantly greater



than the amount found In leaves of the York variety growing

under similar conditions. The field grown leaves of the

Jonathan variety were Intermediate In the amount of chloro-

phyll*

4* The chlorophyll content of the York and wealthy

leaves from greenhouse grown trees and of the York, Wealthy

and Jonathan leaves from the field grown trees was variable

between dates. The variation was hlnhly significant.

5. Such factors as moisture, li-'ht intensity and tempera-

ture probably caused the large variation in chlorophyll con*

tent between dates of both sprayed and unsprayed leaves.
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